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A world's fair ode is so called be-
cause

-

it Is paid for.

Consider also the grass-how every
e Spire: of ItL that grows hay! to huutlo-

F for a living.

Naples has seen Pros. Loubot , and
Pros. Loubet has seen Naples and is

: in no haste to die -
The president of a Chicago woman's

club says "tho cradle must got"! All
right , but save the haby

A discouraging feature of the base-
ball

.

outlook is that half of the teams
of each league lose every day.

Two checkbooks with but a single
' bank account may he the death of

t love , as Nordica's case shows.

It may bo true that money stupe
j fibs the conscience , but disappointed

greed for office sours the disposition

I' , Panama wants to disband its army.
: As It Is not going to have any revolu

lions it does not see the need of
troops I

III

Mrs. Russell Sage says that Mr
Sage will not give up his residence In
New York city , taxes or no taxes

i
; That settles It.

Andrew Lang doesn't find GeorgE
Ado funny. But what of that ? Per
haps George Ado doesn't find Andrew
Lang funny , either.

' People who are disposed to discour -

';+ age the practice of hitting a thing
after it Is down should not overlook
the case of poor old steel

It might be well for the Japs to
have a detachment of Russians con

, stantly on hand to be !placed in front
when they pursue the ene1l1Y.

A Salt Lake girl received $4,000,00C
A the other day when she became 1 i

:years old. Her friends are o\v anx-
iously

-

waiting for her to pick out her
I duko.

i --A Chicago woman secured a divorce
the other day thirty-six minutes after

fI filing her bl11. This may justly be re-
I

garded as rapid transit to single bless.
edness.

I !
, Probably a shortening of our politi-
c

-

c cal campaigns is one of the earthly
mi hnposslblllUes , but it would be a good
"Ii thing if they were materially con.

I densed.
' " ,

;q :. In proof of Prof. Coe's assertion
; ,1'' that baseball IIs! n part of the religious
.J life or a boy , it Is only necessary top..J )point to the career of the Rev. Will.
, lam Sunday.-

Lieut.

.

I
I

: . Rutropoff was seriously
m ; wounded on the pontoon near Rhus-
.t

.
11i

; san the other da ' . It Is said that he
j

. .
Khussed frightfully when the Japs am-

a

.
' ' putated the pontoon.
... .

.1
l r

; , The president of the University at-
II:

,

Michigan says the college graduates
; ' are to be the captains of Industry of

the future. Pass the pick and shovel
to the self.made mun.

:

? , Bass and trout fishing In early morn-
ing

.
! is now declared tp bo a mistake ,

as game fish do not rise before 5-

tt ' ! o'cloelc. This will certainly increase
11 (1j the popularity of the sport.

.

' r The theory; that boys are descend.
i

¶ : ed from monkeys has received an
'I ugly setback. A Philadelphia gentle-

man
.

; ; possesses a monkey who washes
4

lIi himself with' soap and water.
I
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PORT DESTROYED

DOCKS AND PIERS BLOWN UP AT
DALNY.

WORK DONE BY THE RUSSIANS

In Anticipation of an Attempt of Jap-

anese to Take Possession of the
Place-Best Equipped Port on the
Pacific Coaut.-

S'f.

.

. PETERSBURG Viceroy Alexiefl
has telegraphed to the czar announc
Ing that the Russians have blown up
the docks and piers at Port DalrlY-
.Llao

.

Tung peninsula , presumably to:

render more difficult a Japanese land.
lug at that point.

Later telegrams received here indi-
cate

.

that the whole of Port Dalny
has been destroyed by the Russians

Port Dalny , on Taken Wan hay on
time east coast of the Liao Tung
peninsula , was! intended hy Russia tc
lie the chief commercial emporium of
its eastern dominions. An edict pro.
viding for its construction was issued
by the Russian emperor July 30 , 1899 ;

and Port Dalny , fully equipped with
all modern improvements , docks ,

warehouses and railroad facilities ,

was opened to commerce in December ,

1901.

TaUen Wan bay Is one of the first
deep water harbors on the Pacific
coast. It is free from ice in winter
time and ships drawing thirty feet of
water can enter at low tide without
difficulty and without the aid of pilots!
can sail or steam alongside the Im-

mense
.

docks and piers , where their
cargoes can be loaded Into railroad
cars and run direct for 4,000 miles into
the city of St. Petersburg.

Five large piers had been construct-
ed

.

, each supplied with numerous rail-
road

.

tracks and immense warehouses
and elevators , gas , electric lights and
water , and a large breakwater was be-

ing
.

constructed , so that ships could
lie at the piers and load and unload
regardless of weather. Docks for for-
eign vessels , steam and sail , extended
beyond the piers and along the shore
for two miles. There were two first-
class dry docks , one intended for or-
Binary ocean steamers and the other
designed to accommodate the largest
vessels of war or commerce.

Six million had been expended on
the harbor system before the end of
1902 , and it was estimated that the
cost of completing the works would be
nearly $20,000,000 , but this does not
In any way represent the total cost of
the erection of this great commercial
port , which , with Port Arthur , distant
about twenty miles , was leased by the
Chinese government to Russia in 189S.
Nearly 20,000 mon were employed
dally on the worls. The total popula-
tion

-
has been estimated at about GO ;

000 , most Chinese , Japanese , Koreans
and Russians.

MOBILIZE TROOPS AT DENVER..

Ostensibly for Target Practice , but
Really to Guard Poll :: .

DENVER.-An order was issued by
Adjutant General Sherman Bell Wed-
nesday

.

calling the First regiment ot
National Guard of Colorado into sere
ice for target practice. The regiment :
which consists of about 1,100 men ,

will mobilize at the rifle range west
of the clt )' . Headquarters , it Is under.
stood will be established in Coliseum
hall in this clt )'. The troops will as-
semble

.

on May 16.
While denying any purpose of gath-

ering
-

the regiment together at a point
near Denver other than practice shoot.
ing , Bell admitted that the soldiers
would be handy tor call In case they
were needed to prevent fraud at the
polls on May 1'l , the date of the com-
ing

.
city election.

. .1' . .

. . .

TO RECLAIM LAND.

Money That Is to Be Spent for the
Purpose-

.1VASHINC'1'ONApropos
.

of time
formal approval by the secretary of
the interior of new irrigation projects
under the reclamation law in Califor-
nia

.
, Oregon , North Dlllwta and

South Dakota , time Interior depart-
ment

.

has issued a statement covering
the disposition of the reclamation
fund , which is In part as follows :

"These approvals mark practically
the close of the preliminary or tenta-
tive

-
stage of reclamation worl The

projects in each state and territory
are now well outlined and provisions
made for all the available funds.
During the two years which have
nearly elapsed since the passage or
the reclamation laws efforts have
been concentrated on general exami-
nations

-
and examination of the mol' .

Its or the various projects. These
now have been selected and approved
contingent on securing the water
rights and lands at reasonable cost
and perfecting all details partly corn.
pleted. The situation in each state
and territory Is as follows :

"Arizona-Salt river project under
consideration at estimated cost of
about 3000000.

"California-Yuma project , approv-
ed

-
construction by secretary at cost

of about 3000000. .

"Colorado-Uncompahgre project ,

Involving an expenditure of 2500000.
"Idaho-Mlnidolm project . for which'about $2,600,000 has been previously

allotted.
1Iontana.lli1lc river project , gen-

eral
-

allotment of $2,500,00-
0."NebrnslmReclamation

.

of lands
along North Platte river, for which
$100,000 has been set aside.

"N evada-Truckee-Carson project
under construction at a cost of about
3000000.

"New Mexico-Hondo project , at a.
cost of approximately 350000.

"North Dalwta-Fort Buford pro-
ject , taking water from Yellowstone
river in Montana , at a cost of about
1200000.

"Oregon-Malheur project , costing
about 2000000.

"South Dalwta-Bello Fourche pro.
ject , costing about $2,1000,00-

0."UtahConservation
.

of water In
Salt Lake river at a cost of about
1000000.

:
4 Washlngton-Reclamatlon of land

near Pasco at a cost of 1500000.
'Vyomlng-The storage and dlyer.-

sion
.

or Shoshone river near Cody , rur
which $2,250,000 has been set aside.-

"All
.

the projects outlined will cost
$27,000,000 and will require for con-

struction
.

two or three years. They
will reclaim in round numbers 1.000
000 acres of land , all of which will
be susceptible of intense cultivation
and should be capable of supporting
a population of 500,000 or more per.
sons. The money expended in con-

structing
.

these works is derived from
the disposal of public land !'> . "

PRESIDENT'S SUMMER PLANS.

Will Alternate Between Oyster Bay
and Washingto-

n.'VASHIGTON.Preshlent
.

Iloose
velt's plans for the summer were an-

nounced
.

by Secretary Loch 1Vcdnes-
day.

.

. They are tentative , but probably
will be carried out as follows :

The president will go to Oyster Hay
about July 1 , remaining there until
after lie receives the officll notifca
Lion of the choice of the republican
convention Then lie expects to re-

turn
'

to Washington for a. stay or two
or three weeks , returning then to
Oyster Bay and remaining there until
shortly after the middle or September.-
It

.

Is announced that the president will
not receive any delegations nt Oyster
Bay and that he will only receive
those visitors on political matters who
come through the national committee.
All other visitors to be received at
Oyster Bay will be limited to those
whose missions are on official bus ! .
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To be a successful wife , to I
retain the love and admiration

Ih
of her husband should be a-

woman's constant study, if
she would be all that she may, Ilshe must guard well against the '

signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown
tells her story for the benefit of
all wives and mothers.

&C DEAR 1lns. PINKIIAM : -Lydia, E. lPinkllam's Vegetable Compound
win make every mother well , strong , '" ,

healthy and happy. I dragged through ... 4
nine years of miserable existence , worn
out with pain and weariness. I then
noticed a statement of a woman r'
troubled as I was ; and the wonderful
results she had had from your Vege-
table

-
Compound , and decided to try

what it would do for me , and used it for I

three months. At the end of that I ,

time , I was a different woman , the c

neighbors remarked it , and my hus-
band

.
fell in love with me all over

again. It seemed like n. new existence-
.I

.
had been suffering with inflamma-

tion
-

and falling of the womb , but your
medicine cured that , and built up my
entire system , till I was indeed like a f
new woman. - Sincerely yours , MRS.
Cmm . s. F. BROWN , 21 Cedar Terrace , Hot
Springs , Ark , Vice President Mothers
Cl ib.- . oooo forfeit If original of above letta
proving genulneneee cannot be produclld.
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FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located-

.In
.

local treatment of female ills Pa.'t-
tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing

,
power ; it kills aU disease germs which

.cause inflammation and discharges.
Thousands of letters from women J

prove that it is the ,greatest: cure for
loucorrhaca over lIscocroc1. .

Paxtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh , nasal catarrh , sore throat , sore
mouth and sore eyes , because these
diseases are aU caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For; cleansing, whitening and pre-
serving

-
the teeth wo challenge the I

world to produce its equal.
.' Physicians and specialists everywhere

pTL ; crihc and endorse Paxtine , and thou.
sandsof test imonial letters prove its value.

At druggists , or sent postpaid 5o cts.
A large trial package and book of

inHtructions; nbtwlutoly f1oo. Write
The n. Paxton Co. , Dept 5 Boston , Mae ! .
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\TNt ORIGIN46 .tdWF.jj :
WATERPROOFP I

OILED CLOTHING "v1 7
Molt to bock or YtJlow (far oil kinds

of wit wo&On sale MI'fflhuc. ..
Look for the sign of the ishnnd
the on tit buttons.-
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